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FINAL ROUNDS OF USD MOO T COURT SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Twp teams of University of San Diego law 
students will ar g ue the crimin a l law problem of search and seizure 
before judges of the District Court of Appeals, Monday, March 15. 
The moot cour t proc ee din g s will be held at 2 p.m. in the 
State Building. The four judges of the Fourth District who will 
judge the competition are the Hon. Vincent A. Whelan, Martin J. 
Caughlin, Gerald Brown, and Richard B. Ault. 
The two teams won the preliminary rounds of the competition, 
which was judged b y eight attorneys and judges of the Superior and 
Municipal courts. 
Competing Monday will be Donald J. MacNeil (4343 36th St.), 
and Richard M. Pet~rson (2835 Crane St., Lemon Grove), against 
Lee Harris (1624 Sa nta Paula Dr.) and David L. Himelson (6699 
Beadwell Way). All four contestants are _second year law students. 
There were twenty second and third year law students in the 
elimination rounds held March 10. 
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